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Sustainable use of phosphorus

Three key themes now driving P use:

• Meeting food (and biofuel) needs of an 
increasing population

• Minimizing adverse environmental impacts
(meeting environmental legislation/initiatives)

• Protecting finite natural resources



World population growth

Most of the 

population 

growth will 

occur in the 

developing 

countries.

Economic 

growth fastest 

in Asia



World cereal production/utilization

2010 marked 

a new record 

in cereal 

output

Biofuels

market is 

increasing

Heffer and Prud’Homme, 2010



Environmental hazards of P use

• Eutrophication of inland and coastal waters

(£160m/yr in England and Wales)

• Fertilizer manufacture and supply:
Produces hazardous by-products (radioactive gypsum)
Produces potentially harmful emissions (F)
Concentrates harmful metals in the end-products (Cd)
Uses energy in distribution networks



Global P shortages

Europe has called for an 
urgent review of rock 
phosphate stocks and 
how we can manage 
phosphorus more 
sustainably.

The Royal Society has 
now identified 
phosphorus and food 
security as a priority 
topic for research.



Characteristics of phosphorus supply

• Essential for life (energy, bones)

• Low solubility – key limiting nutrient

• No alternative to natural supplies

• Food production systems reliant on mined P

• Developing countries use too little P

• Developed countries use too much P

The manufacture and use of P is inefficient, environmentally 
hazardous and wasteful

(ratio of P mined to P consumed is >5)



Global P cycle (Tg)
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soil (0-50 
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Various sources



The P cycle in the oceans

9-16 Tg/yr
0.2-0.4 Tg/yr

3-11 Tg/yr

Paytan and McLaughlin 2007 



The P cycle on land

Cordell et al. 2009



Anthropogenic influence

Fluxes  

(Tg P/yr)

Pre-industrial Recent (2000) Future

Crop P 1 12 ↑

Manure P <1 >15 ↑

Human P 0.5 3 ↑

Organic 

recycling

<0.5 >6 ↑

Inorganic 

fertilizers

_ 15 ↑

Riverine P <10 <20 ↑

Riverine export to the oceans has 
more than doubled. Smil 2000 



• Warmer temperatures, wetter winters
• Longer growing season and wider range of crops
• Increased rainfall intensities
• Increased hydrological connectivity during winter

• Increased release of soluble P (soil P, livestock)
• Higher frequency of extreme events - turbidity
• Lower water availability in summer = low flows
• Increased residence time in rivers

Climate change will lead to altered farming patterns and 
greater eutrophication impacts 

Effects of climate change (e.g. UK) 



Global fertilizer consumption

Fertilizer consumption now dictated by trends in 
the developing countries

Developed countries show a marked and 
consistent decline!



Trends in soil P fertility (UK)

Declines across ALL habitats and not just farmed land.
Decline in fertiliser consumption of over 50% on farmed land.
Is nitrogen deposition stimulating more P offtake in semi-
natural habitats?



Phosphorus as a natural resource

• Rock Phosphate (RP) the major source of P

• A finite reserve (ca. 60 b tonnes) which is dwindling fast

• 80% of RP is used for fertiliser manufacture

• Current RP consumption ca. 160 m tonnes/yr and rising

• Exploitable reserves may last only ca. 100 years

• No alternative sources of P to replace RP

• A threat to global food security

• Volatility in the fertiliser P market/pricing



Reserves of rock phosphate

Reserves 2400 Tg

Reserve base 6600 Tg

Most RP reserves 
are held in a few 
countries

Issues over 
future supply 
routes and cost

Current annual 
consumption is 
18 Tg

Smit et al. 2009



World RP production increasing

Heffer and Prud’Homme, 2010



Sustainability of phosphorus use

Cordell et al. 2009



Key issues for future P sustainability

• Recognising the value of the soil P store

• Improving efficiency of P that we do apply

• Recovering and recycling ‘used’ P

• Reducing wastage (losses) of P in the cycle



The soil P store

Various soil 

P tests

Fixed 

(residual) P

>70% <30%



Store of fixed P

• So-called fixed P is not irreversible

• Long-term field trials indicate slow release

• Represents a large store of P:

Surplus P in UK agriculture since 1930 – 12 Tg

If we assume ca. 60% of applied P becomes ‘fixed’.

Then store of fixed P is ca. 7 Tg. (Probably more!).

Store of P worth £4 billion. 



Key issues for future P sustainability

• Recognising the value of the soil P store

• Improving efficiency of P that we do apply

• Recovering and recycling ‘used’ P

• Reducing wastage (losses) of P in the cycle



Scientific basis of improving P efficiency

Theoretical approach Practical alternatives

Reduce fixation of applied P by soil Buffer pH shift around fertiliser granule

Neutralise Fe/Al fixation sites

Use slow-release P (e.g. Struvite)

Improve accessibility to roots Imbibe seed with soluble/microbial P dressing

Place P near to seed at drilling

Apply foliar P during periods of rapid growth

Utilise existing soil P reserves Identify crop P acquisition traits

Stimulate soil microbial activity

Improve rooting systems by plant breeding



Commercial experience

Crop yield 

responses of up 

to 15% on a 

range of crops 

including wheat 

and potatoes



Some striking rooting patterns

Festulolium cultivarLolium cultivar

Festulolium had a 
much more vigorous 
rooting pattern and 
profusion of lateral 
roots compared to 
ryegrass!

Crop P contents 
were greater in 
Festulolium than in 
Lolium cultivars



Key issues for future P sustainability

• Recognising the value of the soil P store

• Improving efficiency of P that we do apply

• Recovering and recycling ‘used’ P

• Reducing wastage (losses) of P in the cycle



Recovering wastewater P

Struvite
technology 
is making 
significant 
advances to 
producing a 
product which 
is classed as a 
fertilizer and 
not a waste.



Recovery and recycling of ‘used’ P

Fertilizer Soil 1

(pH 5.6, loamy)

Soil 2

(ph 6.8, loamy)

Soil 3

(pH 5.5, sandy)

TSP 100 100 100

Struvite 1 64 104 138

Struvite 2 54 104 68

Incinerated ash 35 57 13

Rock P 6 -13 28

Pot trial with maize receiving 60 kg P/ha, soils had 18-20 mg/kg CAL-P.

Data are % recovery of added P relative to TSP

Field trials showed little difference between struvite and TSP

Perez et al. 2009 



Key issues for future P sustainability

• Recognising the value of the soil P store

• Improving efficiency of P that we do apply

• Recovering and recycling ‘used’ P

• Reducing wastage (losses) of P in the cycle



Reducing wastage of used P

• 30-50% losses occur during mining operations

• 1-20% of P losses during application to land

• Majority of P loss to the oceans is via erosion

• Direct discharges from STW to rivers



Conclusions

• Anthropogenic activity has at least doubled the 

rate of P transfer from the land to the oceans

• Heavy dependence on imports of highly-soluble 

inorganic fertilizers threaten the long-term 

supply of P for food production

• Radical rethink in how P is managed from field to 

global scales required to manage P sustainably

• If we use P more efficiently can we lower 

background fertility and reduce P imports?


